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ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten 
inches and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
Issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis. 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twonty-five cents, 

Logal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

formed--Union, morning ; Spring Mills, 

; Centre Hall, evening 

ww terian~Centre Hall, morning. 

Paul Brown, Evangelist 

af 

t sermon 

by Rey 

Lutheran-8pring Mills, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening, 

Evangelical Lemont, morning: Lin 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

TREASURER. 

We are authorized to announce that James E 
Harter of Penn township is a candidate for the 
offices County Treasurer, on the Democratic 
ticket, subject to the rules governing the Primary 
Election, paid 

RECORDER. 

re authorized to announce that W, Francis 
« a candidate for the office of Recorder of 

ounty, on the Democratic ticket, sub 
e rules governing the Primary Election 

paid 
PROTHONOTARY 

» authorized to announce that D. RB. 
Bellefonte is a candidate for the 

{ Prothonotary, on the Democratic ticket, 
to the rules governing the Primary 

paid 

n of 

REGISTER. 

horized to announce that J. Frank 
fonte is a candidate for the offic 
¢ Democratic ticket, subject to 

ng the Primary Election, 

SHERIFF 

cratic Volers of Coutre Counly 

ng Primary Elect 
the Democratic 

i respectiully solicit 

© Of 
the 

iomination 

the voles of the 

GEORGE H. RICHARDS 
r, Pa pe 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

ze to announce that I. Pau 
pfonte, will be & candidate for 
7, subject to the action of the 
as expressed at the primaries 

ay, September 21st, 1915 

COMMISSIONER 

¢ authorized to announce 

a candidate 
¥ issioner, on tl 

the rules governis 

that Daniel 
the @ yf 

MIOCra cket 

Prim 

for 

the 3 
paid 

authorized to announce that William 
sa candidate for the office of Count 
ioner, subject to the action of the Demo 

¥ a8 expressed at the Primaries, Sep 
1915 p'd 

JUDGE 

are authorized to anno 
i the people and for th 

r Je 14] 

ance that Ellis 
ce of Judge, sub 

re al the primar 
» September 21 

IeTEDY announce myself AD as a candidate for 
the of sident Judge of Centre co 
Ge non-partizan ballot, 

pa CLEMENT DALE, 

* authorized to announce 
tof Miles Township is 8 candidate for 

n the Democratic ticket, sub 
governing the Primary election 

that Jeremiah 

rized to ann 
r townahip, 

tunece that Sinie H 
| be a candidate for 

im a8 Auditor of Centre connty, subject 
ixion of the Democratic voters as ex 

t the primaries on Tuesday, September 

LOCALS 

‘bine. D. Bartholomew spent Suc- 
day with his family in Altoons. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bmith sttended 
8 reunion of the Bmith families at 
Montgomery, on Baturday. 

Rev. and Mre, Paul Brown and fam- 
ily on Saturday left Centre Hall for 
Millbeim where they will make their 
home for the winter. 

Teachers in the borough schools 
would be pleased if parents would keep 
their children at home from school at 
noon until 12:30 o’clock. 

Mise Anna Blover, who last spring 
graduated from the Altoona hospital, 
spent a few days last week at the home 
of her sister, Mre. William MeOlens- 
han and Is now visiting relatives in 
Boalsburg, 

{ 

Mre. T. W. Bimkine was called to 
the home of her brother, James R. 
Behuy ler, at Bloomsburg, on Wednes- 
day, on sccount of a serious operation 
which will be performed upon him at 
the SBeranton hospital. 

F. V. Goodhart and sisters, Misses 
Margaret and Sarab, the latter from 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Iona Tit- 
bets of Bethel, Maine, autoed to Mil- 
roy on Thursday, where with another 
sister, Mm. W. Winegarder, they 
spent the day in motoring. 

Mre. Mary Rearick and daughter, 
Miss Havilla Rearick, attended a pie- 
nic beld by the Ladies’ Home and 
Foreign Missionary Boclety of the 
Presbyterian church, at Milroy, last 
Thursday. They were accompanied 
home on Friday by W. O. Rearlck 
and son Rufus and wife, 

In this issue, on the first page, Judge 
Orvis refutes charges made against 
him by individuals who appear to be 
oppos: d to him for other remsons than 
the temperance views they hold. The 
letter, short and to the point, should 
be read by every one of the 's 
readers. Itoughtto convince every- 
one who wishes to be fair, that Judge 
Orvis at no time was warped In his 
decisions by any financial interest in 
booze - 

X_X X 
A Very ¥Fioe Peach Orchard 

'Wquire Cyrus Brupgart is now 

reapiog the reward of the time and 

labor spent in his peach orchard dur-| 

ing the blossoming season in the | 

spring of the year. What results are | 

to be obtained by employing the best 

methods in the cultivation of peaches 

may be seen by anyone who will take 

the time to view Mr. Brungart’s ore 

chard which pow presents a most 

beautiful sight with row after row of 

trees loaded to the breaking point with 

peaches perfect in color sud without | 

blemish. 

niog process reduced the number on 

each tree so that the remainder had | 
every opportunity to develop to the | 

highest point and surely these peaches | 

have, To bring this fruit which 

generally believed to fall to reach ite 

best state in this section of country to 

such development shows what can be 

done when grey matter and brawn 

work haod in hand, Bpraying, 

course, is Mr. Brungart’s secret of suc- | 

cess in the cultivation of peaches and | 

this he did not only once, but three or 

four time , cleaning eseh with | 

spraying material so that scale and all | 

other form of disease were thoroughly | 

eradicated. The result by | 

the present product, 

flavored fruit is to had than 

Elberta or Belle of Georgia peaches, of | 

which Mr. Brungart has many 

and for siz» they surpass almost 

tuipg that has ever been shipped 

from the country whieh 

growing the only real peaches, | 

There ie a big demand for Mr. Brur- | 

  
in 

of 

free 

is shown 

be the | 

free 

ROY ~ | 
i 

tere | § 

boasts of | 

gart’s crop tut he desires to sell st | 

little 

be 

ushe', 

%& i 

haunliog | 

bad at | 

home in order to do 

as possible. Peaches may 

bis orchard for $1.20 per | 

are ready now, 

as 

snit——— ———————— 

750 Freshmen at State College 

Pennsylvania State College will 

of 75 

Up to the present time 700 

plicants have 

standing. About 75 

YOUDR wWomer. 

year have a freshman class 

lenst, 

in been enrolled 

Hampered by lack of 

tione for all who apply, only 
who can fully qualify will be received 

In this particaiar the Biate College oc- 

cupies an unnsusl position in the 

Noone } 

ADy entrance 

A. LH, 

college registar, stated that in ali Hikli" | 

hood he would unable to 

even all those who can meet 

trance requirements. He 

that 1,000 freshmen could 

lege world, 

ted with 

whatsoever, 

as bes 

Espenshade 

be sdmit | 

the er-| 
estimated | 

D8 received | 

this year if the college could 

applicants willing to enter with one 

accept 

or two conditions, 

In sdditiop to the regular freshman | 

class there will be 1 

istered in 

culture r 

W FOULE men 

in 

fTeg~ 

the twe-year course agri- | 

ably for were will be prot 

candidates for advanced thi 

other © 

degrees 

ty of whom will come from 

leges ard 

room at Niale (¢ 

dents, 

untversitios, 

liege for 

enlnmutmtc—— 

Epring Milis Wine Two Games, 

The Bpring Milla baseball eo 

closing the most successful year 

history and its 
record by winning two games « 

urday. At Linden Hall 

9-2 victory, Gramley for Bpring Mille 

aad Rosa for Linden Hal!, being the 

box In afternoor, ot 

home ground, they took Millheim ir- 

to camp by the one-sided score of 17-7. 

Corman pitched his team to victory 
while Millheim worked snd 
Kesaler. The Spring Mills club bas 

defeate i almost every team in the val 

ley and has undisputed right to first 

place among the ama'eur clube, 
. > 

culmivated 

they won a 

artiste, the 

tishel 

Zerby-Fleming 

Charles Edgar Zerby and Miss Clara 

Josephine Fleming were united in 
marriage at Chambersburg Thursday 

evening of last week at the home of 

the bride's parents, Mr. Zarby will 

be recalled by many of the younger 

get in Centre Hall as having attended 

the local high ' chool about ten years 

age, making bis home with his grand- 

father, John H. Bpicher. He is a 

graduate of the Mont Alico Foreat 

Academy and is now overseeing the 

tract of state land at Maddix Rur, Elk 

county, where the groom has a home 
ready for bis bride after a short wed- 
dipg trip is completed, 

fs ftp 

Lewisburg Girl, 15 Years Old, Married, 

Mises Winifred Kerstetter, aged 

fifteen yearr, of Lewisburg, and Jos- 

eph Holecher, twenty-six, of Delaware 

county, were married on Tharedsy, st 
Lewisburg. 

A RA i A——— 

Colyer. 

Fred Klinefelter from Milroy spent 
Bunday with his father and sisters, 

William Nevel is busy hauling lum. 
ber for Mr. Zimmerman, 
The farmers are busy plowing for 

their fall seeding. 
Arthur Holderman and his crew are 

busy threshing through here, 

N. B. Bpangler, candidate for Judge, 
autoed through here Inst week. 

Corn cutting and potato raising will 

soon bé on the program, 
J. W. Mitterling and son Cleveland 

from Centre Hall autoed through here 
Inst week, buying cows. 

Dr. Oslvin Bmith, son of Peter 
Bmith, deceased, from Indianapolis 
and uncle, John Bmith, from Harri 
burg, called at the home of Mr. and   Mre. Peter Jordan. 

{on Monday on a plum tree 

Co A ni io ai SBE RY re ha See ERTL RR RET dR Rr 

BOALSBURG 

Mr. and Mry, 

gon erjoyed a vist 

Walter Ludwig sand 

to Hebersbury, 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, H 

Jalley on Friday, 

David Btuart of 

few days in town, 
Guyer Duarst 

Bunday at Boalsburg. 

of Uenlre 

Fest Rl 
a’ 

Hall spent | 

Bw WAL 

LEGAL ADVERTISENENTS 

PROCLAMATION, 

Bellev.ie spent a! 

£4 

W. H, Btover is building a porch | 
for O. W. Blover. 

Frank Fisher snd family of Altoousn | 

spent a week in town, 

Mre, J. A, Hezsl made a busine 

Rebersburg the early part of | 

Mr, and Mre, Harry MceGirk 
f 

03 

Henry Dale, 

HJ 

' : | 
Reuben Btuart of Bellevue is enjoy- | | 

: Annie Reed 

for a week with re 

catior, 

Misa Tera Olson of Osecen 

ved a week's visit 

No more highly | is 1 

Fhey | ti 

the fift 

ty | erst 

Lytle 

Thursday 

turds Griflith 

Kapear, spent 

home, 

Harvest 

Reformed church was 

Fhe Thankegiviog 

well atten 

The pastor, Rev, ¥_{ Nilover, i 

ext, \ #0 fr went { 

The church 

ith 

ed from ti rii 

to sow.” wna 

falely decorated w gray, veg tabiee, 

fruit and flowerr, amobg w 

peel L Bw ait 

by Mre. KE. E. Brown 

Visit with J. A. Hazel 

ily wer: snd John 

Miss Weaver and Mi 

iry, snd Mr. Packe yf 

gues 

Harbach of 

time from 

with thew, and 

pumpkin « 19414, 

and fan 

Howard 

of Reber: - 

Yet 

Halurday ; 

itbhoke . 

James 
went 

a at dinver 

Hiate Collrge the 

Hatarday until 

Mere, OC. KE. Long apd 

of Reébersbury, 

. Nees of Philadelphia ¥pent 

Mondey 

datighler Marguerite 

and Mr 

sunday afternoon there, 

A fa 

PENN HALL 

Glindys Meyer hes fo New 

Jersey to tench a term of schoo’, 

Philip Bhook and family epent Bur. 

day with his parents, 

Harry Ulrieh and family spent Bun- 

dey with Mre, Ulrich’s parents, 

Mr. and Mre, Joseph Bitner from 

Farmers Milla apent Bunday sat the 
home of Jacob Meyer, 

Mire. Bheeder, wife ¢f Rov. Hheeder, 

former peator of this place, ls visiting 
friends here, - 

John snd Roy Corman went to 

Lancaster on Tuesday where they will 
continue their studies. 

Mien Clara Condo hes gone to Mill- 

beim to teach the primary school. 

Bhe bas taught that seme school for a 
number of years, 

The Mutual Fire Iosurance Com- 
pany purchased a new firc-proof safe, 

which hae been placed in the office of 
Heoretary F. M. Fisher, 

Mr, and Mre. Frank Fisher socom - 
nied their daughter, Barab, to Belle- 

onte last Munday where she took the 

gone 

  train for West Chester, at which place 
she will continue her studies. 

® 

ana | 

Wagner shot a large poreupine | 

in his| 

sppropri- | 

aE RB 

given i 

Metzaar, | 

  

lellefoute visited with Mrs, | 

IEREMIAH Exernton MITH 
{ tre Ha a I 

eg XB TORE NOS iv po 
i Aller esiamentary oh the estate nf 

Hannab Bmith, late Hall borough 
deceased, 

Letters testamentary on (he above estate have 
ing beens duly granted to the undesiened. he 

Iy request any pemmons knowing 
1 to the estate to make (im 

payment and those having elatms 
aRnine tne sate 10 present thom suthen 
ticated for sotiiement, 

. JEREMIAH BMITH, 
Executor, 

of Centre 

auly 

Sloe pp 

LA VMINISTRAT R'E NOTICE 

Loti re of administeation on the evate of 
Peter Smith, late of Poller Tow nabip, de 
oeteod. 

Letters of administration on the above estate 
having been daly granted 0 the undersigned, 
they would respectfully request all persons 
knowing themselves indebted to the estate to 
Maks Jmmadinte payment, and those having 

® ga iw same to present them dul 
suthentioated for settlement.” ’ 

C.F, AMITH, 
Indianepoiis, 1nd, 
HF, NUBSER Getlig, Bower & Zerby, Spring Mills, Pa, 

Attorney », Bellefonte, 

Brings resulte—a Reporter ad. 
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| A demonstration 

L. L. SMITH, Dealer 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
tf 

il will convince you of its superior qu 

Call Bell phone, 
1 7 1 1 + 

car with ew equais at the price. 

lities——a 
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Encampment 

FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL 

Encampment and Exhibition 
Of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL PA 

September 11 to 17, 1015. 
  

Opens Sept. {1th 

ADMISSION FREE 

LEONARD RHONE, 
CHAIRMAN. 

Exhibition Opens Sept. 13th 
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Important Announcement 

to Grange Park Campers 
Parties camping on Grange Park during the 

week of the Encampment and Fair may purchase 

the freshest merchandise for the week’s stay on the 

park, Our store is well stocked with the best goods, 

Meats, Bologna, Cakes and Crackers, 

A Full Line of Fresh Groceries 

New Shoes & Rubbers, Umbrellas, &c. 

EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES 
FOR FIRST-CLASS MERCHANDISE 

GIVE US, A CALL 

C.F. EMERY, Centre Hall 

|  


